
Annual Drinkin箪Water Oualitv ReDOrt

A獲pha Municipal Water Works
For the Year 2019, Results from the Year 2018

We are pleased to present to you this year’s Ann脚l Drinking Wa er Q脚lity Report. This report is designed to inform you about the q脚llty Water

and services we deliver to you every day. A‖ ofour drinking water upply is ground water. We have two active wells, Which draw water from

Jacksonburg Limestone and the Kittatimy Supergroup Aquifer System The New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection (NJDEP) has

completed and issued a Source Water A§seSSment Report and Summary for this public water system. which is available at

WVWぷate.n主us/deD/swac or by ∞ntaCting NJDEP’s Bureau of Safe Drinking Water at (609) 292-5550. You may also ∞ntaCt yOur Public water

system to obtain information regarding the Alpha Municipal Water Works Source Water Assessme巾∵rhe AIpha Municipal Water Works §OurCe

Water SuSCePtibility ratings and a list of potential contaminant sources is included The AIpha Munic巾al Water Works routinely monitors for

contarninants in your drinking water according to Federal and State laus' The table shows the results of that monitoring for the period of January

lst to December 318I, 2018. The state a11ows us to monitor for some contaminants less than once per year because the ∞nCentrations of these

contaminants do not change frequently. Some of our data, though representative, are mOre than one year old.

Some people may be more vulnerable `o contaminants in drinking water than the general population. Immuno・comPromised persons

SuCh as perSOnS With cancer undergoing chemotherapy, PerSOn§ Who have undergone organ tranaplants, PeOPIe with HrVIAⅡrs or other

immune system disorders, SOme elderly, and infants can be particularly at risk from infections. These peopie should seek advice about

drinklng water from their health care PrOviders. EPA/CDC guldelines on approprlate means to lessen the risk of infection by

(カ的0脇and other microbioIogical contaminants are a▼a肌bIe from tIle Safe Drinking Waler Hotline (8004264791).

Te§tResu獲ts 

Contaminant �Violati �Lev○○ �Unit§Of �MC �MCL �LikeIySourceof 

On Y/N �Detected �Mea§ure ment �LG ��Contamination 

RadioactiveContaminants: 

CombinedRadium �N �Range=ND-l.5 �pCi/1 �0 �5 �Erosionofnatualdeposits 

228&226 TestresultsYr.2018 ��Highestdetect=l.5 

重norganlcContaminants: 

Barium �N �Range=ND-0.03 �Ppm �2 �2 �Dischargeofdrillingwastes; 

Te§tre§ult§Yr.2018 ��Highe§tdetect=0.03 ����dischargefrommetalrefineries; ero§ionofnaturaldeDOSits 

Cyanide �N �Range=ND-1.1 �Ppb �200 �200 �DischargefromsteelImetal 
TestresultsYr.2018 ��Highestdetect== ����factories;dischargefromplastic andfertilizerfactories 

Copper �N �0.1 �Ppm �1.3 �AL二1.3 �Corrosionofhousehold 

Testresult§Yr.2017 ��Nosamplesexceeded ����Plumbingsystems;erOSionof 

Resultsat901hpercentile ��theactionlevel. ����naturaldeposits 

Lead �N �1.9 �Ppb �0 �ALこ15 �Corro§ionofhousehold 

TestresultsYr.2017 ��Nosamplesexceeded ����Plumbingsystems,erOSionof 

Resultat901hpercentile ��血eactionleveL ����nat調直aldeposits 

Mercury(inorganic) �N �R録ngeこND-0.4 �Ppb �2 �2 �E重osionofnat叫aldeposits; 

TestresultsYr.2018 ��Highestdetect=0,4 ����dischargefromrefineriesand factories;runOfffromlandfills; runofffromcropland 

Nitrate(asNitrogen) �N �Range=5.0-5.4 �Ppm �10 �10 �Runofffromfertilizeruse; 

TestresultsYri2018 ��Highestdetect=5.4 ����leachingfromseptictanks, SeWage;erOSionof脇t叫al deposits 

Sclenium �N �Range=ND-Z.5 �Ppb �う0 �50 �Dischargefrompetroleumand 

Test重es山tsYr.2018 ��Highestdetect=2.5 ����metalrefinerics;erOSionof naturaldeposits;dischargefrom 調neS 

DisinfectionBvl)rOduct§; 

HAA5 �N �Range=ND-10 �Ppb �N/A �60 �By-PrOductofdrinkingwater 

HaloaceticAcids Testresult§Yr,2018 ��Highestdetect=10 ����disinfection 

TTHM �N �Range=1"61 �Ppb �N/A �80 �By-PrOductofdrinkingwater 
TotalTrihalomethanes TestresultsYr.2018 ��Highestdetect=6l ����disin重さction 

RegulatedDi§infectants　　　　　　　　　LevelDetected　　　　　　　　　MRDL　　　　　　　　　MRDLG 

Chlorine　　　　　　　　　　　　Average=0.4Ppm　　　　　　　　　4.OPpm　　　　　　　　4.Oppm 

TestresultsYr.2018 

SecondaryContaminant ��LevelDetected �UnitsofMeasuremen‡ ���RUL 

重ron Testres山tsYr.2018 ��Range=ND-337 �Ppb ���300 

Sodium Te§treS山t§Yr.2018 ��Range=34・88 �Ppm ���50 



虹蛙We蝕舶reded the 8eCOndary Recommended U叩er L!mit凪UL) for irorl Which魁based on mple糊血t勘te Of the un`er棚d

8t種田tlg Of l種undry. Iron i8調esSentlal nutrlent巾頂ome peopIe who d血k water w肌fron leve18 W仙above the RUL could deveIop

deposits of iron ln a number or o昭調S m the body. Iron鳩a間加r種lIy ocour細u喝element in so母gro肌dwater, md 80me 8u血ce w種le鵬.

Iron b種cterぬare consldered llamles的hcalth, IIOW" eVelr, they may give w種ter調of=aste or color,脚u鵜8plotetry yellow細ins on

la調dけ,調d cl噌W種一針s叩くc重的.

鉦選曲: We sll如try e糊eded the Recom血ended Upper Linit for §Odirm Fol. he血t巾ind軸]uals, the 80dinm血使ke from w種的is not

lmpomnt’bec剛se. much gmter intake of sodinm tak鈎Pl種ce from §ult血the dlct. _ However) sodlum levels above the R鈍o請mended

Upper Li軸競(RUD mny be of con鎚m to血d持続luals on a so地um re競ricted d書ct.

血中血中二…中綿小筒中平血機軸申隅隊00出血的C調匝地境調節卸間暗部卿劃卸間曲調蘭o重,調韓
0げ髄的　ささon心や如血撮a絶叫種競man心血渇.

R調m出撃し直は叫埋qu) - R±空調粗筋調血早P ∞調的融n of吋∞軸心調m地重融館脚血統c q凪関oI帥h
as odor, taSte Or apPcarmCe. RUL’§狐e reeOrmenぬtio髄, nOt mand節es.

The source8 0f drinking water (both tap water and bottled water) i耽lude river8, lakes, 8treal鳩, POnds re§erVO壷, ap壷gs,紬d well8. As water

tra涙h oγer the餌face ofthe軸d or through the ground, it dissoIves natur拙y occl脚ring血neral8 and, in some c鵜鈎, redioactive materiaL and

c狐か庇や8心細nc飾r捌腕組g軟調請e p鳩総n∞正妃m短針釦m h側ae師か

俄的血靴的融t m印南p重ese請血的櫨重ce W鵡繍i耽1面徴

●　Mi的も融00血叫的地紋竜櫛的a血b軸心w撤血糊y○○龍的皿scwa野億融峨瞭pl卿餌,珂庇邸的割関,

却t耽m融op融o雌, a血w撮雛鳥.
● Inorga血e ∞n幽such as 8alts and met証s’Which can be脚曲dlyroccl雌でing or料dt from urb軸sのm water n狐塙

融u融血町do軸蝕彊w種兜W紺地血甑鴇0祝融邸幽竜也的O後的
.　Pesticides鋤rd herbicide8, W鵬ch棚y ∞me蝕m a γ血ctyof§O関湖Sueh as ag垂c融ue, urb紬stom water runo鯖; and

富鏡ide面融u韓ふ

.　Org壷c chended ∞血un劃tfy in融光ng synぬctic a蘭volatile ong碑庇chemic如s’W鵬h are byproduets ofindust融

proces総s and petrole肌prod鵬tion, and can, also come from g的s融ons, urb紬的調water runof$ and s印融systems.

.貼dioactive ∞ntami船煽Whieh cmbe mturany oceurrfug or be伍e res血ofofl and gas prodrc血and血ing activide&

血or心沈め㈱耽庇tゆW的・最8a結わ聴牌A pr靭珊瑚的w地軸両船a地軸Ofc軸心∞競関im出血w地理博融顔中

Publie w噺ayste重n8. Food and 。rng Administration regulatious estab腕hinits for contami劃血8 in bottled water, Whi‘i旺腿t p章OVide the same

ProteCtio櫨for p心lic health.

義認認諾響護憲鸞綴怒
Lead! Ifprese鴫elevated levels of lend c軸c餌se融ou$ health proble叫eapec剛胆r pregnm w慨en nd young chi]dren. Leed in d血king

Water is primarily from靴融als袖d compenents as§OCiated wilh sel庇e臨es nd hoffle Plmbing. The A巾ha Muric軸Water Wbrks is

re卵nsible for providing high q融ty dri血ing water・ but camot ∞n的甑e vari呼of materials used岬l血血g co叩,One噂When your

Water has bee即itting for several hou号yOu C肌血lrrize the potential for led expo劃e by flu劃ng y調tap for 30 second to 2龍調的before

using water for d融king and ∞rfug. Ifyou ae ∞nce棚ed about lead in yo町w轍, ) O咽myw融to have your water tested. Inf融融on on

lead in drir蛇ng water’t融ng meぬod8’and steps you can take to rn蹄mize exp脚e is available from the Safe Drinking Water hotline or at

慈議露盤謹謹窪露盤露盤鵠露盤藍
00卿博明的0海手力o鋤脇柳的呼の調佃棚勃餌$ho砂帥喝駒崎鴫頑肋が喝破俄訪朝勃er α鳩幼あれ伯孤独舶♂

勅紡g o剛的γ所棚姉軌,/ce枕To deter血ne ifyou have油ad ervice line’Please contact your dr舷ing water ullity.

豊鵠欝蕊碁盤鷲畿露盤露盤盤豊露盤討議豊徴
ouing for an in細t, yOu chould血edvice from your ham c雌e provider.

We con8tantly monitor the water supp】y for various ∞競a血na競. We dctected r血n in 2006 in the fini血ed water坤ply at 1 6O pCiflL. There i8

的統帥l富e卸舶onめr調doo le雨竜揖比重w捌・雷やo凱鵬的細説皿蘭血同封融弧o昭a血鳩車州毎飽職場y蜘鵬壷ve鵬帆船
e触

D隠田INⅢONS;

血the Test Results.’t的le you may find 8Ome temS and abbrevia。o皿you血趣tt m両re患m鎚r wi心To help you bctte川rde融nd these tem抵

盤藍詣盤欝競㈱ t鵬00廊n廟。咄
P調S P釘埋垂の叩) α蝿Ⅲ雄雌岬l触(出動○ ○的P観ず謝血蘭的∞調印oⅢ沌00 0勝山同職血的0咋孤8伽的叩e調所n $ま0,000.

加種哩billion Chb) or Mierogra調per li散- O能P如per bini弧corre印nds to o鳩m血的in 2,000 yca喝or a si画peny in釣O,00O,OOO.

?l中書中平聖のC肌)一P重∝鴫中p田的尊め裏山轟町e扉鵬nd!劇毒▼吋血調す.
Action Level 」 the co鵬ntration ofa c○血血mt wfro埴exc融ed’triggers tr‘劾腿的Dr ‘r址r req血em餌ts wh融a water邸t曲must follow.

M血血曲り血轟押由・細管埋草中也担CL) i書聖車競loo血中竺血血ふ心血重心山…止血正直ここ竜孟
調e劇場劇o鈍め血e MC脆脳烏郷鵬耽血g鵬b細密Ⅵ蝿1e創測地競艇弛面0軌

M血筋血中半里一重l二聖購聖1“叩ロのi,址l帥l of● ∞血長調鵡血側面Ⅵ相調0▼ W憧心血既i章的出動調の

蒜器議畿護整護藷豊同軸m蹴g融軸∞噂繭細
器量若監露悪諜繁詫言怨霊親豊艶ま蓋総譜盟豊田心血止血or申出
The Srfe D血iking Water Act regul錨on8 a]tow狐o血o重ing wai憫to reduec or d壷慮n的血e脚血toring閏u血敬ne重的for a鎚脚o& W舶Ie

Onganie chemicals and syぬetic ong融c血e血cals. Our ay8tem receivIed a膜mitoring waiver for sy]鵬orga血u che血ca18. The wateris

softened by acid cation exchange, hydroxide i8 added to埋just PH.軸心is di壷nfe請ed with chlori雌ga8.



If you have any questions about thi§ rePOrt Or COnCeming your water utility・ Please call Laurie Burton a( 908-454-0088・ eXt. 141. We

want our ▼alued cus書omers to be info「med about their drinking water・ If you want to learn morel Please attend any of our regularly

§Cheduled public meetings.

We at the AIpha Municipal Water Works work hard to provide top quality water to every tap. We ask that al! our customers help us

protect our water source§, Which are the heart of our community・ Our Way Of ufe and our children's future. Please call our omce if you

坐哩a MuI圃l)al Water Works- PWSID # NJ2102001

AIpha Municipal Water Works is a public community water system consisting of2 we11s

This system’s source water comes from the following aquifers‥ Jacksonburg limestone and the Kittatimy Supergroup

SurceD廿bllltY Ratln幽for AIDh種Mu血CII)al Water WorkさSourcco

The table below illustrates the su§CePtibility ratings for the seven contaminant categories (and radon) for each source in the §yStem. The table

provide§ the nu∬rt)er Ofwells and intakes that rated high (H), medium (M), Or low (L) for each conta血nant category. For susceptibllity ratings of

PurChased water, refer to the specific water system’s source water assessment report.

The seven contanrinant categories are defined at the bottom ofthis page. DEP considered all surface water highly susceptible to pathogens・ therefore

all intakes received a high rating for the pathogen category. For the purpose of Source Water Asse§Sment Program, radionuclides are more of a

concem for ground water than surface water. A§ a reSult, Surfhoe water intakes, susceptibility to radionuclides was not detemined and they all

received a low rating.

If a system i§ rated high-y suscep帥Ie for a contaminant category‘ it does not mean a customer is or will be consuming contaminated

drinking water. The rating reflects the potentlal for contamlnation ofsource water・ nO"he existence ofcontamination. Public water systems are

required to monitor for regulated contaminants and to insta11 treatment if any contamlnantS are detected at frequencleS and concentratlOnS above

allowable levels, As a result ofthe a§§eSSmentS, DEP may customlZe (Change existing) monltOring schedules based on the susc印tibility ratings.

Pathogens ���Nutrients ���Pesticides ���Volatile Org分nic Compounds ���Inorganics ���Radionuclides ���Radon ���Disin重cction Ryproduct Precursors 

Sources �H �M �L �H �M �L �H �M �L �H �M �L �H �M �L �H �M �L �H �M �L �H �M �L 

Wcll§-2 �1 � �1 �2 � � � �2 � �2 � � � �1 �1 �1 � � �1 � � � �2 � 

Pa`hogen§: DiseaseでauSing orgahisms such as bactena and viruses. Cbmmon sources are a血mal and human fecal wastes.

Nutrient§: Compourrds, minerals and elements that ald growth, that are both naturally occuring and man-made. Examples inelude nitrogen

andphosphorus.

Volatile Ongo証e Compounds; Man-made chemicals used as solvents’degreasers, and gasoline ∞mPOnentS. Examples include benzene,

methyl tertiary butyl ether (MTBE), and vmyl chloride.

Pesticides: Man-made chemicals used to comroI pests, Weeds and fungus. Cormon sources inelude land applicahon and manufacturing

centers ofpesticides. Examples include herbicides such as atrazine’and insecticides such as chlordane.

Inorganies: Mineral-based compounds that are both naturally occurring and man-made. Examples inelude arsenic, aSbestos’COPPer, lead・

and電柵a鳴.

Radlonudide3; RadiooetlYc S‘fostanees that oro both mturのlly o∞uhng ond man音調ado. E糊mpIcs include radim調and uranium

Radon: Colorless, Odorless, canCer瑚uSing ga§ that occurs naturally in the environment. For more information go to

htt。://www.ni. oov/deo/rot)方adon/index.htm or ca‖ (800) 648-0394.

Disinfectlon Byproduct Precursorgr A ∞mmOn SOurCe is naturally o∞urring organic matter in surface water. Disinfection byproducts are

fomed when the dislnfectauts (u餌ally chlorine) used to kill pathogeus react with dissoIved organic material (for example leaves) present ln

sur魚ce wat針.


